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Kot 1710 8haoeetou>n, Pa, 18708

(Xm bait meeting. ivaa. lietd on 2a**» 30th, Lln^o^ttiu^atelii due. to pooe aeatiee, 
conditions Mank. 8e%al was not able to attend; how even. we have contacted him. on 
the. phone and he has promised to attend tits months meetina,

^Joa passed a plaque aeound which was to be presented to Plonk, donations 
tuene accepted to help couee the cost o£ the plaque, (de hone been Requested to 
woeh with {delp tine in anq Qatf oeiented problems they matj have, 'JJe have also 
been contacted bq ItOJjJ; a Roi:tophile qnoup in Jhltuotispont ^equestinq. a &*pll 
ofi one Newsletter..

dastq our, deqal bineetan, adzed tyack, Qoe, and Peqqq to assist him with 
his duties; theq ait acc^pt^A, fl report was mod bq Pat our. pub-licdoj bsmd or 
it will be sent to the various papers for. publication, (JJe were pleased to see 
several new people at oar, neetinq, ‘Jor.t. passed a letter. around about his possible 
appoint:ient to tie Qovernars Council on 8&&al rlinorities, Qood JdcJz. 9oal

Our. sinqinq. group 9he 9ender, 9ones mcentbj performed at the harden brook 
biethodist Church in honesdale, ‘Jheq reekeoed a warm reception and were adzed <x> 

please return,

NOOM£&9Nj----- 9eb, 27,1977 149 8, /ehiqh8t; Orudzsnille, Pa,
2:00 P,(i, Please bring- a covered dish,

WNl & <X8£ PflrZty *— 9eb, 19,1977 149 8, Xehigkbt,; 9rudzsoitle
7:30 PJi, Please bring. a bottle o{ wine 

and a piece o% cheese,

NtPyfl 0999CC8 — bisector. ‘Jhouias 9, Sdmidle

becsetasq 9reasumn. Peter. R, Padaqomas

Pditoe Ranald be Remes.
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